GSK Family Fun Day Field Trip

Join us for a 3-hour ride on the K&T scenic railway from Stearns to the Blue Heron mining camp in the Big South Fork area of the Daniel Boone National Forest!

When: October 24, 9:00 a.m. EDT

Meet at: Big South Fork Scenic Railway in Stearns

- Ride through the fall colors
- Observe general geology
- Tour the McCreary County Museum
- Visit museum exhibits, historic restoration of the mining camp, and coal tipple at Blue Heron
- Walk out over the Big South Fork of the Cumberland River on an extended bridge
- Have lunch
- Return and travel by car to the Barthell Coal Mining Camp to enter 300 feet into a coal mine and historic restoration of the mining community

Detailed information and registration form at: http://www.uky.edu/OtherOrgs/GSK/